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- High Paperhanging

Prices Reasonable.
Satisfaction GUARANTEED.
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.Sheriffs. Sale
HA- - virtue of ft writ of Fieri Facias is-

sued out of UutCaiutof I'ommoo Fleas
of 1'lke County,.to nie directed, I will
expos to sale by public vendue or ma-
rry tU)a.H)iifcif!Voll'ice in the Court
House at Mu7ord,Fa., ou
"ifONDAY, OCTOBER 10, A. P. 1910,

at 2 raid day, the lol- -

iowiiiKjtmJ,8(itte;... v
All those certain pieces, ratx-ei- .nnn

niixt trriMfTof land actuate in tlx town- -

Sbip of bWKhorf, Wuiityof-f'tk- and
Mate oHeimsytvHBm, bounded ami de

as follows, to wit: The one
piece 'beiai'iintf at the road east of a
barnLl'iioeJItiet e,uaru,!i :theuee along
tlievsd and lands of Zfiellner north
ill degrees, east, $ rods, thence along
the lane lea(liig to the Pond Mouth 78j
:degrtsx east ji'ivfls to' crooked stone
fciitf aHongtfre pond, thence north 42J
dVgrees east 8 rods, 'thence south 28

atom corner by- land of
JrAeutf iifiak lot Ho.tU ami ane-Kal-

UH KUiroda, Uienne nort--
ndjil-.,J- ..i))hW.lim;

TJorth, 6 rotl.aluu,Vhe ryiul, theie
nortff 44 dtiiees west (hue MMiing
tlirofln'fhe'oeufer of the Hprlne ut
water, sfaraied on the east side of the
Pond) 86 rods to stone by road, ton. e
southwest-- rod to earner of wall
for road t house, theuie north 42 de-

grees wast.9 rods, .theme south fMJ de-

grees west IN) rods, them e north 50
degrees west 7 rods, thence south 41j
degiwByjBt fods, thence south 17

rrlds.' ttience to the road
south"82 dvprevs east ft rods to (he
place of beginning,'containing twenty
ai reHh(aoA) anna or '.lens. Kenervitii;,
neveitJielfsH,- - the uiiuileire. Iierctoiuie
and fyrujerjy, jiven)iy I'.li, aiieili If.

in a Tense ou, sjrjpof land on the wed
side of I'ond tJ'llie'Kilc.our line Stone
C'omfViy,"'ati"ir with itseWnlloi s o
Chart if. fJwaVi Hiul wife, of the
privlfefee-o- f boat hi g and fi'rfHi'ing on t lie
part of tlie Pond sold to Otto Xoeilner
and Christian Key, and said f'hatles M

Mwayze, ami grunting to them, llicsui-- t

parlies Zoellner and Fey,.ihe pi iviu-t-

it boating nttl IHhiiitton, Inn, the sa.,1
Hwsyre's tinrt of the I'nrul hi
for tiie privilege aforeM.

mid other yitre uf I'md:
situaW as forMaid, bt'iriniiiiiir at n
heimof s lonesifaMtof.DiL' Walker l'mul
being Lhe rjoflncrly emner ol tlie .lane
Kaiu.aurwy, theivalir Inpd M!.rv.-f- i

lo Ohiiilotte Uuijioii, Henry i'.rhiK. H.

V. . Iii'iirtivr '! SJ4rite Nyix-- , north "j
dtfisiiWwesrfcat'peivhfcOrt. h Unuv.

iter, thence b iitiot curev-',- i to is
11:111 stmUl 6U deurees vm si '.i."i ur. !u
to a stone corner ot lainl of tetoit--
Welln. tln.nitt.by same souui s te- -

greeseast 3o0 perches loa stone, tin ih.o
by Jane.Kain survey north tiU .deiriefcs
east do perches 'to the plarc rf bein-niu-

'eoiiluiiiing one hundred unit sev-
en ty --elghtr acres aud twenty erciuis

17H As. runian aw less: except
ing and reserviug, nevertheiessB: ntitof
said land, two lots of improved land,
above the road, adjoining the Kwayzea'
Hwey laug,' and bnejot,below tlie

road, adjoining swayzes' lanu, ana
part of tilt' brush lot, "the said lotB to
gether cotTUduliiH-fiv- e acres (fi As.)'
more or eon aiso exoe:piiiihf anu .reserv
'lug, from the. .said land, another piece
)r parcel contaiulng fifty acres and titty-

-four perphes (60 As. 54 Ps.) more
or'less efthVevtd r?y Charles F. Higbv

ifd ll!imh, la1 He, to Frederick' A.
Vet,iiiHmnVy need recomen ia the

(ttrcotdarof.dacriaollice of Plke-oeunt-

ill Deed Jiuuk ,Mo. Dtiat page am and
Which-aaidjaii- is therein particularly
tleiwrlbecL Excepting. and reserving
out of fbu) grantj hi this exception and
reservattop, of a right of way for 'cattle
and bones, and wagons 6ver a strip of
DUjd afoadMB T'Mdtb'aioTig- the nortli-tul- y

side of- - Mid lands aud extending
,irom the highway to other lands of the

foresaid Cbarlea F. Higby, and this
ht or way la granted as tuny as the

id Otto- - Zoellnw everHiad alid held
same under and by virtue of the

PtaClWroEasfittilWr" AlAttt
w ,US "'" tWkJijies iniiUmitMXi'bttliHice

Graining
Painting

class

gttrontH'..-8atia- f

nuveyatMSS tfaeref niwM iiy t'harics
JN.Kigby et uz. uuorirtueaoeiiuer.
ftgd aa contained In tlie deed of convey
anoe Bearing aaie uciooer 14111, j 11.
IbbU ana rttcoruea m ueeti itook M)H

LTpou-tU-e above, lauds aw erected a
lanre bulkllux. with basement.
used as a. boardiug bouse.; aJarge barn
arid wagon' house adjoiphig same,, a
liirire b6ildlifir used for i)ufiHjse of bot--
ffiiig water froii' the Widely' known
tudmasmlaSienlrtrigadjactWt there

in
'In

Bins gry,U of thubei;.the whole is
located . u ptip aud overlook-

ing theyeautUol "Walker Lake'' anil
is a vviy uvimiuuuj pi(rjeii. ueio
Within "roiive"iiient d'.sfance from tlie
Krle ralTrqad station at Mhohola, Pa.

tseizea-au- raaeu in esecutiou as the
property of "Wiollola Mountain spring

ouipauytAuU' will oe sold nv-iu- rr
cash.; .1 '

OriQKClRI-XiOltY- .

Wheriff's OllVrs, Mllfvira.,
y

.

fiwrin.

J1EFOKH. OK .If! I ION 01- Tilt
First National Bank of Milford

Pin the State uf LVuukylvAuln, ut f bu Ic.im'

uf biuineat, faepC lHt, lwlM.
v Kb(4lfRCKa '

Ovmrifw,3UriAl and un-- t

curt-d- .

0. tl. B)IhUU nt'cnre clrcn'at itn
'rviiituiuo on V. A. iu;ui

hoDlii, WVsfl'ltlt'il,

itiuKinn. VHio. fufrifture nti-.-

HxitHf vt
Due houi Nuuooitl .lkwtKk

i
4)aw "from iinnt-i-

HiTOHM.' ri
Clin i iiiitl (ttlir ('ith )fl yn

1. '
r ractiOii.-i- jjariJr Ourienuy, uirk

els oK:( nt .

Law f d JaiiHjtivtWi't in tiafih,

Poit., ...... . 9 li .1 i i

i'Mt tc

... .
1.,?

k... V-
LiABii.miis

Capital rtttArtald lu- .f . :'.?;. . I l.'n .
SurpJU. fUUU ;..l..T. T. lu.UlO W

tiaaivided proflu, 1mm spuiMia
' ai taxw paid. . . , v 9.171 81

Naituualllaiia nuMoumaiiSrug So.uuO uu

uiuivmuu aetMMtw. miujo. is
'check. ,.. 17T.K7B Oh

rMKond ortlticata of dvpoatk. . , 1.8IU U

U:rJiflod'rbook....'V... ' 0T 5t

tatu ut Pa.rlala,'Cui)..or Plko.
1, Joku .Q. Warber, Cabhiur. uf the UtH.Vt

oaiued.bai)k; do auleiuolr mtwr tbut ttu-
ibu--e aWwuiu( U lru to th beat uf uiy
uqwleuge .nd Deller.

. JOHN C. WAHSKH.Ca.hler.
ffuhurtlMMl &ud awnrn Ui buforM uih LliU

Mh da o,lt 1U10.

i. uiaaniBUkui, HJtarr funuc
.orrwlrrAM.:' C. O. A H.M.ST KONQ.. .

A. D. BKOWN, Olnwtur.
. W. A. H. awTCHKLL.

XirotM ia tit Pre. .

PIKE COUNTY
REALTY EXCHANGE

List your property with us if you wish to st II.

City people are .looking,,, for summer homes, bunjjalow
sites, camp locations and larm.s in this section.

We can place your property before city buyers tl routrh
our New York Office.

Those who have furnished houses to rent should lit
them with its. We will have applicants for them. ,

No systematic and bwrinemi-ltk- e uioiIkhI bus Ui:a adopted here
tofore to elleotually plane before city people tho an motions of Pike
County and to bring them In olose tonun with tins section. IMany

people Bniimier hoiuns here if they knew uf the
ideal conditions. Pure water and air. freedom from tn.is'CiuituH,
cool nights and beautiful aoonery are vvhat people in the cities are
oarchJ o g for. Pike t'onnty tot, ia wltt in three hnnrn of Now York

CUy,' and wtfU'-th- e automoutle, rensmiablu riif tmn.e. imtoad of o

a draw back, hy peo) ie who Con buy, au
advantage, PMPHCMlly in the "election o' country ire.

Tim Fikc (tn.iiiy Jlai'ty Kirumr, prn by i.Umict tMivc
tising to trlngcity people in eloso couch wiin tb imiuial a.lvnu
tsgeynf I'ike County nnl to eHtal'll-- 'i a heidipiiirlerH tor pmpriv
owners to lint their property sud nt ri.lch prospective purclwera,
mayapilyfor the liindoi properties ttiey vih tootu.io. 'l'ou m me-

dium of I'xchiiiige will he ectdhlinhiHl nt which tellers uti'l purctias-er-

may be brought toReihcr.
A !tvo real Cftulo ( llice can In more p ioil fur Alilfupi than nuv

othrit ice'oi-y- . it has been rii;Litv shIiI t if cboi-o- , i lie l ih- - fnmi-1;- j

li'ahy l'j'rh,ti!f(, liu-- - n t bt: Mi priuiri:!T ,

but. th" ad viw;ivnei,l uf tl i.cinlty v.f.1 liro.e of '1

livery iii''.'.t.'nui.i r "r m l ' th.. vali'f nl' a!: oili
er '.i'ri'perly. ' Ti.oso w ho lu.e p' i tor sale and prosj
piiYchi-.ser- shuild v rite nt on e n-

I'lKKIHI MV HK.M.TY KX Ii.M;t:.
At ll,u. Hnu'iwi,

, (' . t'eiina.
Nw York St) Cliur"!i 't. H. l.Kirt.

Vi!l also arruni! for HuiUlmirs. ,

' l 'J.V-r- 1'l.lJuN M ll.Ml l 1V.1I 'IO Til K

f T 7. K N ?i f K Til l '(?( tt ,VK I I'll
TOH III ET It AI'l't.-'VAl- , OK TiON
i:v tj:i: ;t::.KiiAi. akmuly-ovih-

Hi,viiii,ai;rii c rir'.NA.iVLVAn,
M 't,r.l.!IKIl i. UHUKH. f)F TMK

;.t'WJ.r.W.Y of l.lf C.'MM'iNWKM.ril, i

X .'.or VM'K Oh '. HTiri.K K.VU I OF

tTiiw ".'Tr,.nmv,

PrtviiOBfn! mi rtiiH'iniinout U M!ctiiu
Tivrut-.v-M- of urO'-l- livn of ,tho '.'

of 'the CoiiiiiMMi'.viuUih of Pcuu

lttjHnivttJ (Jf the Senate ooncur,) Thflt
tlio following amendment to section
twenty-si- of artful flvu of tho ( institu-
tion of HennHylvanin Iw, nnd the srniie 1ft

tatrehy, proponed, in ncoordanoe with the
eiphteeuth ttrtlcle thereof:

'J'bat Db of Article V., which
remlR an follows: "Section jJrt, AU laws
reirtting t courts shall be ge-- rnl and of
uniform operation, and the orgauizution,
jurisdiction and power of all court of
t he Siune clafl or grmiH, so far t s regularKi
by law, and the foroe and flTect of the
process and judgments of such courts,
ttliull be uulfonn; Mid the tieneral AHsem-bl-

I hereby prohibited from croatiug
other oourta to eierctse the powers vested
by ihls Constitution In the judges of the
Courts of Common 'Pleat and orphans'
Courts," be amended so that the same
shall read a follows:'.

AU laws relating to courts
shall bo general and of uniform operation,
and the organization, jurlM lk tlon, and
powers of all courts of the came cIhhs or
grade, so far a regulnlud by law. arid tbe
loroe and effort of Uie procc-t- and judg-
ments of such courttt, shall In unilorin;
l)U., notwithstanding any provklons of
tnis Uonstltuticu, the Geueral Assembly
shall have full power to establish new
courts, from time to time, aa the same
may tie needed In any city or county, and
to prescribe the powerb and jurisdiction
thereof, and to increase the number of
judges In any courts now existing or here
aftor created, or-l- reorganize the same, or
to vest in other .court the juriwilctioii
theretofore exerulned by courts uot of reo--
yrd, and to abolish the same wherever it
may be demiied necessary for the orderly
and eillclent administration of justice

A true copy of K"olutlon No 1.
HOUKUT MoAFEK,

Secretary ol the (Joiuiuuuwealth.

Number Two
KKSOLUTION

ProDoslns an amendment to the Constitu
tion of the Common wealth of Pwnnayl-vaul-

so aa to eliminate, the. riKiuire--

'mem or payment o( tuxesrs a riuvira
of iht- - right- to voce. ' 4

Keolvet! (if the House of Ri prHMMl
lives concur,) I hut. ita- fullovvtng Hiueml- -

iutnt to t lie t itni ttt.iMoii ul tin- Common
wealth of LJinii iv.inbt bt?, hd(1 lhe Bimit
is hertby, propi&ci), in acomtauoo witii
lhe uightt-eut- aitieie thereof:

That section on'.- .ff nriicla eitfbtf be
umeudud, by out tlie fourth uuni-bcre-

paragraph thcrtHif, so tbai the said
tfcciioD bhall n "ul as fol.owi:

Settiou I r.vvry mnK- eHUitn twenty- -

me yeurs of sm poN. Ming tie following
iVtaiiilcatkiiP,. twill k .iudtletl to Votu nt
.11 tflnuiouo, ftooji-c- r.owttver to suUi laws

uiid :.31,;:ifig (lie iatruvii U

it electors as In i.:rul Aascinhly mny
nat

ii'lr-t He .h.tll l.'ive- a clncn of
.he I'nivil Jt wju

.Seroiiu. K" fOiill huvu in lhe
one tr u", haviiiK previuiij-i-

u a im ii.-- tdvetor or nati
itizen oi ihi- i,..C'", lie ahall have removed

.hereJt-u- 1.1:0 l url Ati. iLl-i- lUollthsJ
111 mt.,i Mate! diiif.' Jn i Ik Iioii.
Thtid. Iu ii..H hive r.l.itii in tltn

dir.' Hi he ot.Jiil oher Lo

o.Ui ;u l'..iei Lv.n ii.inLl.ti l.uiiuiiiat4-l- prt:--

;..dilig iif i v
A Lru'j tv '.1' iiiv'U.ititi No. 3.

: Hi'
Si .t t i.i : in: i.. JiHU ill VVf(lth.

u!,. Thr--

KKuLl TIt)S
Hnipo- il.H u i.dinrnt to tlitt Ci'iin.iln.

Ml. 0- 0: v. ;:;li vJ l iiu
ihf courts if

i .. v i' " '.iiiniy
ny thy S'lian

i. a i! 'IV !! Ill
.II1K1 . :;n Iv.mirt Iu d

'1 i.at ll.O tolloWlll,-
IlKIUvlll of feiii.

nVlVttl a i hi aiot- is licrehy, pn
v..,r.tnl. 111 oMtiiiua1 u li the ei(;hitteut u

of- :-
l Ml ot article live Oy

r Airikil'' out ihu (tuld seetioti,
.tint itiMirM lo thereof the follow -

i"KiS;t tuD li lu the county of Phlladnl
phta all tL. juriMiu'tioJi aud uuweia bow
vested in tlie dltrtel courts aud oourte of
ooiumuu pic, subject U' hujIi chttiige a
muy bo mtuie by tins Constitution or bv
Jaw, shall Im) iu Hhilaitelphla vtMted in
UVtj dlsliuet aud eparat courts of txual
and d t liute jurisdiction, comi!.of ihrie each. Tin' said cuurta in
Philadelphia rhall le dt signaled resecl
ivety us tht court uf cuiinou pleats niim-hv-

one, uuiulxr two, number three,
number four, aud m.mber live, but tlit
uumberol Mild to tin iey be by law

from Lime to time, and khall bj uj
like man uor ue iKuatod by suocttivt
nu in bold. The uu.nl'r uf judges lu au
oi s id criirl', oc oi any county whuie
the eataldiauuieiit ol hii additional uiiu
may be shoifr.Mt by law, uiay oi in
onaed. fn ni lime w time, and va..i
ever biich ineiiae shall amuiiut i aj i

Whole Ut tlirit. r ucll threw judgt-- i hal
uoitipt.se a distinct and Hep,,raie court a
afoieMtid wjitva slioil Im numb red

lu I'tiilauclpnift all .auiin rh.n.
tw iuftitjfe-- tn tlie Mud Courts u( toiu-

tl.-- lUtlll
!.fcr oi '.lie soul i;oti' i, a I In i;Veru.
'mrts a inn I di.- nbo t f.iiti t,li,
iMui'll.i lUU'tUt," (HiMO Ml Mit'ti H t 'VII lift' it1--

null be orovi'Ud !.;. i.i!. uf oori, jviuI
tueh roii-i-

., to .vhi h an.r .tut slutll
arisitfiietl, shall ouve nx:'lMivf juri"

du t ion tlMinsif, snbi.'i-t- . to Jinni:'' oi
HUf. - pilllilt LD'VMr,! Uv law.
n t). 'i ;.i :iV up iurif- -

Ill Lion and jjowfvti Vf'McU At ill.' -- HV-

.a iHiiiiiMr.il - ..f I'diiiiitntl pi. a.--.

all be ( in if . mi I. hi ciiiiiniin
ple:).s, uooip i?cd ol .1 :tt- inV.- in , im
Hiliifi'iU in i'ii'.. - .1 jo. ii'i;

p'W'0 ill. li ml to , :..!!! n
.it law ami in m y U.cn hav:
V vu uislituttd . ie w'i ral miniU'red
courts, and sha.1 hi bttbii-cl- . .0 aiu-- t

ubaiiftvs as may hj nituiu by laa, aud
;oct to ocaii'e ,01 voii.ii' es piovittitt oy '

aw. The pn si.i'mt jinh ef hid 'omt
shall be sciU:d tta piuvi'.Ud li ia.v. Uv
uumherof Jiulgi in huii; e on m.iy he oy
law Increased fioni nine o tt.nr I'rnut
ameuumuut shvtll taku vHc t on ihr nt.tr:
day of January ucceudiuiz ha adpP,.n j

A true copy or rvfHoiutioti .no. i
HUllKlt l' Mi A KKK,

Secretary ol the tyoniiiinwfi.l h

Number Four
A JOINT KKSOLUTION .

Proposing an to section ci iht,
. article ulue, of the Constitution of

sylvanla.
ejection 1. )te It resolvod by the Semite

and House of lipiehimtaitveH of the Com- -

luonwealth ol reiiHfylvania, in (ii iwinl
AHinbiy ji:i Thar. ru follwuiK Is
proiMised as an t to the Conntl- -

tutiou of the 1 iiinmonweali h of Pennsyl-
vania, in accord a nee with rhe provisions1
of the eighteenth article :

Amendment to A rtirte Nine Section
K:ght.

Sections Amend Svction ei:ht, article
nine, of the Constitution of
which readh as follows;

"Section ti The debt of any county,
olty, borough, township, school district,
or other municipality or Incorporated dis-
trict, except us provided, shall nev-o- r

exrewl seven per centum upon the as-
sessed value of the taxable prop-irtj- ' there-
in, uor sh.ill any such municipality or dU-trf-

inei r any new debt, or increase its
iudebtedness to an amount eicotding two
per centum upon such abM3tsd valua-
tion of property, without (ho of the
electors thereof at a public election in such
manner us nhall be provided by law; but
any city, the debt of which now exceeds
seven per cuntuin of nu h assetim valua-
tion, may be authorized by law to Increase
the same three per centum. In the ac

at any one time, upon sui h valua-
tion," so as to read as follows;- -

Section 8 The d bt of any county,
city, borough, township. district, or
other inumnprtlhy or inoorporated district
exetMit ab herein proviih-- Uaii never ex-

ceed seven per iviitum upon tVi- nHsessiii
value of the taxable property theem. nor
shi.U riny suh mtintc!p:0uy or tlUtriot in
.'ur any new dbt.tr iiieivue itn ludcbtwi-nes-

to an amount exem-itm- tvo ,kt cent
um Uioii "te ll assCaiied Valuation uf prop-
erty, without tin assent of tlie elector
tli'irenfa! a pubtte election in hu h man-
lier as shall bo provided by law ; but ,

the tiubt of whii;b now oire ds seven
pr i'utiiiii nf fnch 'isscss.'.-d valuation
may l:e bv law to inoiea.-- e

Htree por e ntuni, In the abrogate,
utHiiy uiiu tuiie upon niich valt af 11, ex

ep that any drbr or cVIils o.d ter in
c;ii red y tl,. t y anu county of I'liilmlHl-pll.- l

for I ho oust and
.11. tit of si.bAas fo:- trar.s-i- i purpo-e- n
fo: the t.ion of wharves and dock'',
or rhe reclamation o laud to h untl it.
'.b eoiitifiU' tioii of a ny stein of vvhurve
ai;d ti- eks, in- public improvonietit.. owned
or to 1mowio-(- by m id city and .ountv ut

a ad w liich nil.-1- yiid.t to
the city and county of 1'hH.tiielpida cut
rtu; revenue in etcis ol' the !:ilervo
.ii said debt nr debts atiJ of t'i' annua,
i nit a) Ini. 'ni oncer f.ir tho eanoelia

of na.d or miv Im x
t :.Kd in a.ii'i r.'aini'tg the poster of the

v ai d coat. ',v if i'iomueipttta to ix rotu.--
tarw!M ii bbtd. J'rovtdfd. 'i'hat a

lokijf lor tler cnu.'cilatio.n nhail
:j i ;.)ih;,ii,'u and loiitr tain'--

A '' toiot lifsttiiition No 4

KUHKKT McAKKK.
of tlie Common wealth.

t'ttiicifii;- have long been lo .kins
un a hiujul.'jd headuoho ruro. It
hiis laen produced by an eminent
"i t'iniHt ot the National fapitnl. It
is kno-Ni- i Ha J?ihmo-PkP!im- . BuHlbes
i nr;;ox every form of headache
i.fMuiliy , brt UiO Pepsin la equally
aud aa promptly efficacious to
chronio and acuta indigestion and
the nervous disorder iuuident there
o. It is (!ferecent and pleasant
to take and may bo had of all op to
dute drugguts at ten cents a bottle.
It com ea as a boon to mankind and
womankind. For sale at C. O.
Armstrong, Druggist.

NOTICE.
The Cniiiiuisftoiittrti of Pike County

.viil hold Regular Meeting
he 1st Thnrhday of earl) ium. but ween
ii. e hours of 8 a. iu. and 4 r- - ni. exitpt
UK ,u I he mouths when Curt muy

in sr.iiuii, and then during Court
Til K.O. H JiAKEH

'tjer Clerk

Mrrj. Frank Eilgington entertained
i nnnp'inv nf Initini Wi?f1ieliy, Mffi
JjV W. H,nl oiilerlHiDHd yoiUrduy
nd t ilny Mm Norman HmthpII will

lo the ljunnrs.
Mm Frank Ellington, Mise Patty

Bhldis and Mrs. Gen. P. Van Wyok
Ai l Ipkvh for Washington the firuk
f in:Xt week.
Rffiuor snya Tercy Lyman will

his family to Scranton, Pa.

A llftlo dttn filter waa born ypater-la-

to Mm. RucuH McK- iin Braau,
ho irf at prefimt staying with her

iHtor Mr. E, ,McKenn. Her hoa-han-

in employed at. tihohnla.
lr Huliman and wife of lMntfirmu

rownahip i fcelvpd n buby boy from
the stotk thifl week.

K. .t. Ht rbjit ml wife have Bono
tn H:v(tin where the furiuer hi tended
m pi'iivetntoo ot ilni.'ri-t- this week

A tiifnifc hu'H who attended the
'.loiinm--- i rtiMnn niHi'tinif on rhe farm
uf Kohfrt J in Jx'hman
Wfdm .l;iy vcre Mr. Utle'y and wif
o( iMintHru, .liiwi'ph Beiislny. Garret
hiti'lln'iid, .los-p- Canne aud W.
C.rnijrnfc ot I,hniiit and Hon. Al-

fred Marvin with hin wile a. id moth
of .,:.i.ujun.o.
'.iini M lli'hr t h'ih in the iipier

tow. l, rl.H I'ns; nf the wi'ok dt- -

Uvi.'.-im- ftOjiplit-.- Id isc-,sjr-

.If.lin M Hitlrv (if IJrnnkiyn ll'i

ht tin-- pr.jw. tv i t'Hitor II War-'1- .

e. tririif IIh ami Kfih Street
jliltn.d

.em h hi Wiit.fi rf Wyoming,, nf
tin- ;st.it- - MrH e w ,iS in luwii this

fill " i;.s-it- and lion.
A A II MtU'ht'll vUiipiI Xewbnrtf

ill lilt' I'dl'lIK i's ;iuto

I'.r.iilv aTc Hvhu
:m tli. lu.trt! tmt.Niu tho Saw kill
M'.iHt;

Vr- Htf tvixr I'i'lr, tnnrher of Mr
1) V. Ji'i.i.'iiaoHsi ol' i)inginnu town
Hlup iiiva 'the roumiim
will hw brought here next Monday
f r Interment In Milford Cemetery.

Frudrhnk Diem, proprietor of the
Y.nrimi Htmae near Milford died
I'in morning of dropsy, aged about
50 year.

DON'T BREAK DOWN
Several atratna ou the vital organa,

like mi rains ou uiaehinery, eauae break
dowiiM. Vou can't over-ta- x stomach,
liver, kidney 8, bowels or nerves with
out serioua danger to yourself. If you
are weak or run.down, or under strata
of any kind, take Klectrio Bitters the
iitutclileM, ionic medicine Mrs. J. K.
Van de Sunde, of Kirkland, JII, write
"That 1 did nojt break down, while en-

during a most never strain, for three
months, in due wholly to Electric Bit-

tern." I'ae them aud enjoy health
and strength. SiitiHfaction positively
guaranteed. 50c at all druggints.

COMING AND GOING.
f Kills O. Jo.ies in 'Kuooend Magazine'
"here wag a uian in our town

Anil he was wondrous rasb.
He voted for a Republican

And thus lost half his cash.
And when he found what be had

done,
As guileless tta a ca(t

Ud votetl for a Democrat
And lint the other half

IT SAVED HIS LEG '
"'All thought I'd lone mv le writes

J. A. rweiison, of Wutertown, WiJ
' Tbii vnr of ecema, that 15 doctois
could not cure, had at last laid lue up.
Then Hiii'kU'ti'a Arnica Salve rurt-- it,
sound and well." lufalliuble for skin
eruptioiM, Kcenia, halt Kheum, Itoils,
Fever Sort!., Hums, ( 'uts and
i'iit'fl. 'J.So at ull riiiiitists.

DON'T BE MISLED. .
i

Mny a It f bit. b.-- rut .h-.r- t br aj
i;ni4fn inut- wilt- - iu uv w.ri.ms.
Mnnv ii t(.ii:kiiiiht- ;unl .idrueiiu follu.v. a
uouuliinir Hl'll. Muny a uiht t punBf.i
iu cuuncd Ly couKlilns'. Mtiny
a cotl-t- i "cui.i Dm' iit'vi-- tiiir.-- H Irlt-d- .

Do n. t tx-- iiii.lit. If yil uuun. tukt the
uld rullntilti kollip'. tltl'alii, lliu Iki.1
utui;h At tlriiicwL' and (Lalt'iV
.'Oc.

Kiting the Dying.
To kiss tht- - JvIiik w,is Ionic

a gift of i'l'iidli to t!i klscr.
and aiuonij the Ittmiuns the neaivat of

kin was suppoHt-- to kins tiiti uxpirtu
one in order to receive the feoul as tt

waned the body. To this dny 'he
suitie rualoiu tb nnuni.oueti union;
the Kuropeaa Jews an,l at the death
of a car of Russia. The Smart Sot.

What Soured Her.
"But Judge, rny husband bit me."

'But, niaduin, thut is nothing to net a
divorce about, any man would bite a
peach.'' 'Thank you, judge, but I

asked him It be thought be was bitlni
a peach." "And he aald be waaT"

"No, Judge; be aald be waa biting a
pickle."

The Retort Direct.
"Bee here." cried tbe artist, who

had come to complain about the ma-

terials he had bought. "I can't Imag-

ine auythlng worse than your paints."
"That's strange, " replied the dealer;
"don't you ever use your Imagination
on your pelntlngT"

A Health Hint.
Insufficient sleep, overwork and

overexertion out of doors should be
guarded against In the warm weather
aa they frequently lead to fatal conse-
quences at a time when vitality la de-

pleted by the heat.

.1
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A Bachelor's Reveries

It baa always been a matter of much
surprise and conjecture to me how
Frederick ever summoned up enough
courage to propose to Margaret It
must have been a hard task, for sure-
ly the little minx must have laughed
in hu very face, even though her lit
tie heart wna thrilling with Joy as she
listened to the words she was ad glad
to hear.

Now Margaret, you must know, Is
my sister and she Is the dearest,
daintiest, the sweetest and the best
little sister a man ever bad. She la
the most darling little rascal that ever
existed, and yet, withal, there la soma
charm about ber that attracts every-
body. And so It was with great

aud tears that I parted from
her when Prexleriek took: her away
to pnu-- hiH own home.

Now Mnrgiiret la very persistent, a
!irr. ton much so In some things, and
thut. very persistence of hers has
oftrn vexod me when she would twit '
n,e about my lonely bachelor state and
giotilate as to my probable lonely
and unattractive future, which has
nmer bothered me at all. In fact. I
am d.r!y fond of my bachelor free-
dom, and sfier a good day's work at
the oftlr-e- when I hie myself to my
on-- , Tiers mid after a good meal, light
n . iu;.r and sit down before the firs
and relit- - t upon my good fortune,
what more eould I wish forT But that
wu-- i bel'"re sho e.anie.

tiln. e then, my little world Is
and 1 am In a continual state

of '.itir..t. which !s not altogether
Kicderlck assures me that

every iover has at some time or other
be.-- tn a tike position, but 1 cannot

that .they hnve bad the mls--

'.line I have. He snys he has bad
exnnrit-iire- . but he Is such a quiet
riuni I don't believe Heaven and earth
could move htm My peaceful rou-
tine haR changed. 1 have become a
eh y If a healthy, strong man
ciiu e er becont- a butterfly. Every
n'.-r- I stmgalH into my clothes with
reRiettuI longings. I confess, but still
compelled by the memory of her last
gool by, tho glance of her eye, the
touch of her hand. And so I remain
away from my comfortable armchair
Just for the pleasure of watching her
Hit bv in the whirl and mase of the
danoe at the theatre or at some din-
ner party or reception, for she cer-
tainly Is a very gay butterfly and la
very popular with the many conveni-
ent fifth cousins or her brother's pa la
that surround her. But I am not Jeal-
ous, oh, no, for did she not let ma
see her home last Thursday from Mrs.
Grant's dance and did she not smile
at me across the dinner table last
night at Mra. Redway's dinner. But
I am not sure about last night, tor
that idiot of a Simpson sat next to
me, and for a moment 1 could have
sworn she had smiled at him, such a
sheepish grin did he wear. But.
when I am particularly elated 1 won-
der whether she would ever be con-

tent to settle down Into the humdrum
existence of an old bachelor like me,
who chief happiness lies In a do-

mestic life. I wonder if she can cook.
Margaret would say that was Just like
me. thinking of my palate the first
thing.

The most wonderful thing happen-
ed lust nigbt. It was at my slater's
damn. She was there, looking like
an angel, all In,white, silk or some
surh stuff, for the life of me I cant
;eil the name of It I saw her disap-
pear Into tbe conservatory and aa
ionn as I could get lid of that fat
and ugly Mrs. Brown, who has sev-
eral marriageable daughters as fat and
ugly as herself, I followed her. Whan
1 got there she waa sitting alone, look-
ing so sad that although my heart
ached for ber, I dare not disturb ber
reverie. Goon that Idiotic Btmpeon
came along, and down on his kneea
to her he went. I declare IU punch
his head yet. It turned out, from
what I could hear, that their respec-
tive families wanted them to marry.
Of course, be haa ptlea and piles of
money and In the eyes of the world It
would he a good mateh, but she would
have none of the brainless chump,
and packed hlui off with little cere-
mony, tty Jove, but 1 was glad. And
then she saw me. Well, It dldnt take
me long to flop down on my knees,
u. tt iratlvely speuking, of course,
ni.d I uou. It seems she had loved
me s long time, and was glad I bad
rorp.e ro my senses. Now It Isn't often
1 play the spy. but I was never so
clad In my life that I did It but night,
and surely the good archangel Micb-Bi- l,

or whoever tt is that keeps the
reccid, will forgive me and mark It
down on my cmiit side.

Or course. It is r.iee to have a borne
oi one s own and a man or my aga
ocht to settle down with a good
fe.mt&n who will look after bis com-foti.-

us Maragnt haa told me many
arid mary a time, but oh, think of
what I am leaving. Well, there Is no
ii.r ;n talking about It. What's done
it- - del,... and can't, be remedied. 1 bet
so.ue of 'hose old Greek and Roman
pullot upr.ent never thought ot that,
tboimli they wire pretty good at their
game. 1 found out, too, that she can
cook.

What, 8 o'clock' I must dress and
,go to nee ber. Dear Helen. She
promised to make me some cake. Wa
will live on love and cake, I suppose.

Well, here goes. AUH&RTINB
BRHNIKR.

Woman's Unfair Poaltion.
A strike of women would be mora

formidable than one by men; because
women do all the unpaid labor ot the
couutry.

Longevity of Highlanders.
By way of Illustrating Highland

longevity, interesting details are now
available regarding the ages of per-so-

ho died In Inverness-shir- e dur-

ing the past year. Half tbe total
(.GO) of persons who passed away
died uUhh tbe age ot seventy years;
176 were between seventy and forty;
1U1 betvuen eighty and seventy; tt
belaeea nluety and one hundred, am
pus over a century. ,


